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ruce R. Campbell Donlos Sho

Gave Him Money for
"Highor-Ups- "

COMING TO WASHINGTON

Major Bruce II. Campbell, formerly
Military counsel for drover C. IJergdoll,
nan denied the chnrcen m arte by Mrs.
Emma C. llerRiloll before the (

Committee In ttRnlilnRton
that she hnd paid him ?.V!00 to give to
"the higher-ups- " to save her so from
conviction ns n deserter. Major I amp-bel- l,

new Btntloned in Utile Roelt. Ark.,
la under orders to proceed to n

to state his cane before the nine
congressional Investigating committee
that henrd Mrs. Herjdoll's charges yes-

terday.
Major Campbell said :

"I novcr had such n conversation
with Mrs. Bergdoll or her son. I was
counsel for Orover Bergdoll when he
was tried before a oourt-mnrtlii- l. out
following his conviction I had nothing
further to do with the case. My con-

nection with the cne did not come
about through nny activity on my part.
I was assigned as counsel to defend
nritnnrm nf mr mid automatically be
came his counsel when lie was brought
to trial.

Mrs. Bcrgdoll's Story
Mrs. Bergdoll testified she had been

approached bv Major Cnmpbell and
asked for 100,000 (.r 1 .10,000 to be
raid to higher officer! to avc her
Blacker son. She snld that the "got
mad" nnd refused the reouet. She
said Grover wo present when the de-

mand was made. I.nfcr. she testified,
Grover nnd the late P. Clarence (lib-bone-

the famllv lawyer, advised her
to go through with the. matter, nnd she
flnnlly tool; $.1000 to Governor'" Island
and gave it to Major Campbell.

The money which was paid to Major
Campbell. Mrs. Bergdoll told the com-

mittee, was cnrrled to Governor's Is-

land by her pinned In her waist.
The total amount paid out for her

fon's defense In the court-martia- l, she
testified, was $.".7,000.

Financial transactions of Major
Campbell witli the brokerage firm of
Vassprman Bros., New Yoils. about

the'tlme the money wn nlleged to have
been paid the officer by the Bergdolls.
were shown by the testimony of J. !'.
Uoulnhan. bookkeeper fir that firm.

Major Campbell's nccount wns nnened
In September. 1018. orlglnallv. nn.l
closed .iiuy i, ji.i. i. ii wns rcnpeneti
again February 10. 1020. when he de-

posited 54.100 in ensh. At this time lie
purchased 400 shares of stock on mar-
gin. Another deposit of $2000 wns
made by him with the firm on March .1,
1020.

Lost in Stock Mnrlict
On March .10, 1020. he drew out

$1,100. which amount was used to buy
an automobile. Ills ventures In the
stock market, the witness said, were
unfortunate, as It was estimated thut
bis losses with this firm amounted to
$5410.

David Schnnc, of New York, an au-
tomobile dealer, testified that Major
Campbell had purchased a car from
him for $1,100 the latter part of March.

The bnnk nccount of Major Campbell
In the Seaboard National Bank. New-Yor-

City, had been examined for the
committee by Captnfn J. B. McCon-vlll- e,

of the Military Intelligence Serv-
ice. He testified thnt it .showed no evi-
dence of deposits other than the vouch-
ers to him from the Government

As .oou as she was dismissed from
the witness stand Mrs. Bergdoll seemed
a voucher for her expenses to Washing-
ton, cashed it, and hurried back to
Philadelphia.

RAIL HEADS DISCUSS PLANS
FOR SETTLEMENT WITH U. S.

Executives Consider Harding's Prop-
osition to Fund $500,000,000 Debt

New York, July 20. (Bv A. 1' )

Representatives of railroads holding
memberships in the Association of Rail-
way Executives met today to consider
plans proposed by the Harding Admin-
istration to fund the $.100,0110,000 owed
by the carriers for additions nnd bet-
terments to their property during gov-
ernment operation and to settle the
claims of roads for
depreciation, unpaid standard return,
balances due for material and supplies
and other accounts arising out of
Federal control.

The proposed plan, dctnlls of which
nave not been made public, Is reported
to contemplate some use of the war
finance corporation as an agency for
financing the nitration without further
drain on th Cnited States Trensnr).
Funding of the indebtedness of the car-
riers for capital expenditures is ex-
pected to open the way for cash pn
ments to the railroads on their claims
against the United States Itallroad Ad-
ministration.

BRINGING HERO'S BODY

Father Only Survivor of Frederick
Q. Knott's Family of Four

A gray-haire- d father, who has aged
a lifetime in n few years' time, will bo
the sole member of the faiullv to bo
nresent when the bodv of Fn.derid. ('
Ivrfott, former private In the 31.1th In-
fantry and winner of the I). S. ('.. Is
brought here from Ilobokeu tomorrow-morning- .

Befoie the war there were four in
the happy family at 71.1 West Tioga
street, but the two sons who crossed

l,n., .an, Imtli rrtivn lmln II, ..... ff.m tlml.,' i.uit. ,i.t I.. .n iui i.ivticonntrv. nnil their mnthrr illp.l Inst
March, h(r health broken from worry
and suffering. Samuel Knott, tho
father, bus born his troubles bravely,
but they have been heavy and they have
left a pathetic impress.

Frederick Knott served with his regi-
ment asi a liaison runner, und was sev-
eral times cited for bravery. He con
tracted n henvy cold during one arduous
campaign and later died of pneumonia,
Just about tho time his bravery re-
ceived Its reward In the shape of a
Distinguished Service Cross.

The Tioga Post, No. 310, American
lon. will give the dead hero n mili

tary funeral Saturday from Ms late
Home, it was his mother's dying wish
that her son's last rites should tako
place in their onco happy little home
A firing bqund will bo chosen from the
post for the occasion. Members of tho
Dost will nlso bo nt the Reading Ter
Bilnal tomorrow, with Samuel Knott, to
rtcelvo the body oi tno ueau souuer.

MISSING AGED MAN FOUND

F. F. Reed, of Mahanoy City, Dls

covered Crawling Close to Mine Pits
Maianoy City, Ia July 20.

drawling on hands and knees among
roiiirn and laurels which skirted mlno
Wwacbea 100 foet deep, Prank P. Heed,
ajed seventy-si- x, nnd
Cfril War veteran of this city, was
found today by a miner who emerged
Bmra an old drift.

JUtt-- wandered from home last
Mturtay. The miner fed the famished

itrem nis ioou can ana summoned
aodUBoy Kcouts to aid him.
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Four-- car-Ol- d Baseball
Fan Scores on Mother

Newark, N. J., July 20. The
right of n four-year-o- ld boy to at-

tend Sunday baseball games despite
bin mother's objections has been up-

held by Vice Chancellor Baekes.
Tho Vice Chancellor yesterday re-

fused an application of Mrs. Grace
Lines, of Morrletown, for an order
prohibiting her husband, John A.
Lines, from taking their son for
Sunday walks, nsked she said, be-

cause she had discovered Lines took
the boy to ball games. Mm. Lines,
who Is suing for separate main-
tenance, has custody of the boy un-

der a court order, but the father Is
permitted to have him on Sunday
afternoons.

MILLIONAIRE AND ACTRESS
SAID TO HAVE SEPARATED

Modiste's Suit Against Mrs. Liggett
Gives Inkling of Rift

New Yorlc, July 20. Whispers among
members of socletv recently timt John
V.. Liggett, the millionaire bnnkir. and
lil hrniitirnl wife, n former nctroRs.
have separated, seemed to receive definite
contlrmation yesterday.

That the couple vhoe marriage on
May 7. 11)14, created n sensation, nre
not' In hnrmon) . was revealed in a
suit lirom-li- t ncnlnst Mri. Liggett by
Hattle Citrnegle, Inc., dressmakers, for
S2.120.

The sum was aked in pnjment for
dresses, capos and hats purchased by
Mrs Liggett ill June anil .Inly, Ui-l- l.

Mrs. Liggett, through her lawyer,
(lied answer in the Slimcuu1 Court jes- -

tonla.v. She declined that when she
made the purchases she was and t at
the in event time the wife of John 12.

Liggett Slio ileclnres that her husband
is responsible for the bill.

When tlu' money wns not forthcom-
ing to the dressmakers their nttornej .

Maurice M Cohen, filed suit against
Mrs. Llggill Mr. Cohen Mild cster- -

iln. :

"I understand the Liggctts have been
cparatrd for some time. We arc not

interested in the husbajid, however, but
ask pament for the goods from Mrs.
Lirsrtt who made the purchases."

Mr. Liggett, before her marriage to
tie banker anil clubman, wns Mrs.
Clarence Harvey, wife of a well-know- n'

comedian rnd one time n page in the
White House. Before her marriage to
Harvey, whom she divorced in 101-1- , she
was A Inlet Colby, prima douun.

Mr Liggett nUo was marrinl before,
his first wife obtaining n divorce In
1014 Ills father was one of the famous
tobacco Liggctts of St Louis.

MO IMMIGRANTS nFPflRTFn
BECAUSE OF FULL QUOTAS

New Restrictive Law Has Not Barred
Any Newcomers on Arrival

New Yorh. July 20. B A. 1'.)
The restrictive immigration law which
went Into effect June !, thus far has
barred no newcomers who have been
able to reach these shores.

Officials at the 12111s Island immigra-
tion station said today that while
Eiiropian embarkation had been some-
what curtailed and there had been some
delays In admission of Immigrants, none
had been turned back here because his
country's quota had been fillid. The
only persons excluded have been those
unable to meet the usual physical,
mental nnd moral tests.

At present there is a surplus of only
two nationalities. The duly quota for
Greece of 0.17 alreadv has been filied
with nu excess of forty-nin- e, while
Palestine hns sent two more thnn its
quota of elecn. These extrn imm-
igrants have applied for a hearing be-

fore they nre deported.
12111s Island faces the prospect of

being caught long1 on Poles nnd Turks,
for the July quotas nro filled and large
numbers from these two countries are
on the high uml duo before the end
of the month. Therefore, rulings from
Washington are being eagerly uwnitcd
here on whether these Poles nnd Turks
nre to be held over for charging agninst
the August quotas or ."hipped back
home.

LODGE TRICKS SENATORS

Gets Consent to Publish Phlla. Doc-

tors' Pro-Bee- r Letters In Record
Washington. July 20. With the ap-

pearance nf the Congressional Record
this morning. Senators disiovered how
thej had given consent to the print-
ing of propitgnuda favorable to the use
of beer nnd mult products for medic-
inal purposes. The letters were writ-
ten by Philadelphia physicians to (!.
Schmidt & Sous, the Robert Schmidt
Corporation, the Robert Smith Ale
Brewing Co., and Individuals connected
with thosp concerns, evidently In re-p- h

to communications originating witli
the brewers themselves.

Senator Lodge obtained permission to
print tlie letters in the Consressiunal
Record esteiday, on the strength of
the following statement .

.ur. i mno received a
number of letteis from jihslcianH in
Philadelphia in regard to the use of
beer and other mult products as niisli- -

rinc. There is a difference of opinion
on the subject; these aie repntnb'o
tinsicians of cooii standini:. nnd I nk
that their letters mnj he printed In the
"'J?.?"'"

lhon "ns nn "W',(,fl",n nnd t!he let
tors u!r, l"'"lt,,u accordingly. n nuear
ins tiuluy

Sinners of the letters In question
GiorKf J. Iloltzhniihcr, Adam

Klenun, II. H Carmany, Albert .1

Hntt, Williniu I, Tnjlor. .Tohn II.
i:pnn. II. II. Mackinle), II. C. Jllr-- t.

Judsnn Dnlanil, F. X. Dercuni, Davis
Helsmnii, ( harles N. Davis and S. L
Immerinau all Pliiladelphln physicians,
nnd Dr. J. M Hutchincs. of Clifton
Ilelfihts.

Sought in Murder

1 MM
MNmnnMNMMk mmmmhmm

joiin nunis
lie is suspected of firing the shot
that hilled Mrs. Margaret

rtar.of lapruce street .,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHIL'ADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY

AUDUBON WOULD DRESS 'EM IN
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As the result of protests by Audubon, N. .1.. ministers, the girls who swim
wear raincoats on the way from their homes to the water nnd also, they
suits are forbidden. The girls shown here, reading from left to right,

Florence Gray, Lillian Kogcrs, Dorothy Thomas and

GIVES MEN 'LIFT
"J

THEY TAKEHIS CAR

Supposed Ambler Residents

Take Penllyn Man's Money

and Then Eject Him

THREE SUSPECTS TAKEN

Three bnndits, who posed ns Ambler
resident and obt.ilne.l n "lift" from
this city late jesterdny afternoon, stole
a twelve-c- j Under motor enr owned by
l'rnnk A. Montgomery, o summer resi
dent of Penllvn.

Mr. Montjomery wns covered witu
rrvolvers and fcrced to leave the wheel
of his ro3tly cor. The ...indito then
drove him within fifty :nrds of hit. homo
and. after taking n small sum of nione. .

forced him from the machine a.nl sped
uwiu .

Three suspects were arrested todav
near Dovlestown.

Mr. Montgomery, a resident oi in- -

clnnnnti, O.. was driving out Stenton
avenue eterday Dound tor me
Penlljii house hf has leased for the
summer. Three men hnllcd him and
nsked for a lift to Ambler.

Two of them jumped Into the rear of
the car while the third -- at beside Mr.
Montgomery. As the machine moved
along an open stretch of road one of
the men in the rear called out:

"Wo hnve jou covered, buddy."
Mr. Montgomery looked over his

shoulder and saw two revolvers aimed
at his head. He was ordered from the
car. The man In front slipped into his
place at the wheel and the owner wns
told to get into the machine again.

The robbers nt first snid they would
drop Mr. Montgomery near a trolley
iinc. but finally decided to take him near
his home.

Mrs. Montgomery henrd the horn
sound nnd, recognizing the tone, went
to the front of her home. She noticed
a contlcss ; ming man. In a blue shirt,
at the wheel. Then she snw her hus-
band In the street. The car raced away
immediate.;. The police then were no-

tified.
The th-e- e men "hnrged with stealing

the car were arrested nt Plumste.id-vill- e

by Chief of Police Hendrick, of
IiovIetown

The prisoners said thev were Onvld
Morris nnd David Baiber. of Stnte
roid. r.uck-- County, find William
Arndt, of rnccny.

Tho car they weie using got cnuglit
in u nit. and while they wcie trjing
to move it a r.iinstorm arrived. The
men sought shelter nt u nearly hotel
Their actions nroused suspicion nnd
Sheriff llniihliciry notified the polite
llendriel; nnd Constiib'e A. It Atkin-Eo- n

arrived quh'Mv and nnested them.
They will i turned ov r to the

MnntgouuT) County authorities- - this
afternoon

Wlrn the car wns found it boie n

license tntr which had lcen iswued to
Morris. An Ohio license tag was found
inside the car.

'Cover Up Audubon
Tells Girl Bathers

Contlnnnl fmm I'nuo One

lake nnd 'ee that no n.Mnpli" inad-
equate!) Rnrbed Ket by them

Iladdon Lake, the cause of all the
stir, sparkles blue-eye- d and innocent
about seven squares troin tlie town
The bencli is a private enterprise re-

cently opened by n land company and
thrown open free to the public. Hun-died- s

nf men, women and children flock
there daily.

The Frolics of tout
The recent hot weather Increased the

floatint; population of Iladdon Lake bj
the hundreds. Hut the trouble was u
tho weather grew hotter so did tin
bathing suits The ImnRilleet-- . wIiom
neat little homos line tlie rouil that
lead down to the beach hnd front
lit the midsummer frolic. IIiiKhniuW
found It necessary to do a great deal of
slttlnc on the front porch Mini)
hniiM's wore divided against themselves
nn tho (subject, but nolioily hnid

The Ilev. Mr. Krout, however,
thought differently about the matter
Today, standing In tho garden nt lih
homo on Vale road, ho explained his
stand:

"I do not object to the Imtlilng hi
the leust," lie said. "In fait, man)
is the time I 1111 my cur with .miuiik
folks and make two or three trips
down to the Inke with them. What I
havv objected to Is tlie improper bath-
ing costumes. And it isn t thi stranger
passing through the town, either Some
of the offenders bae been our own
people in inoit every case, though,
they nro newcomers who have not as
jet caught oil to the spirit of the town.

Would Put Shirts on .Men
"Why not so long ngo I saw a

woman walking through the streetH
with the Tery scantiest sort of a bathing
suit. It was of one-piec- and cut
very low. No raincoat or cape com-
pleted the costume. And neither weie
there an) stockings I do not discrim-
inate against the nne-'ilec- u suit for the
women I feel that men offenders In
this reaped should be admonished us
well.

"Thu ministers of the town did

20, 1921
t

vv

wish to make n formnt protest becauso
we recently entered protest nbout Hun-da- y

baseball and wc did not want to
seem like perpetunl objectors. How-eve- r,

we did finally hold n meeting Inst
week, the Rev. (icorge Kane, of the
Presb)terlan Church, the Rev. (!. W.
Yard, of the Methodist Episcopal, and
niyscif. We decided not to protest y,

but to go quietly to the town
commissioners one by one. We did thnt
and ns a result the commissioners held
n meeting nnd gave out their order.

"Personally 1 see no harm In a suit
made up of bloomers nnd the regulation
waist nnd skirt and stockings going
through the streets without further
covciing. but it is hard to draw the
line at just what is a decent costume
and rules have to be made for the many.
Some of the hither- - I have objected to
walk more than a mile through the
town on their way to the lake."

Mr. Krout wns an athlete In his
younger d.i)s nt Gettysburg College,
having been a member of the vnrsity
football, baseball and track teams. In
Audubon he is known ns a baseball fan.

Mr. Kane looked more mildly on the
bnthlng situntion in Audubon thnn his
confrere.

"We found nothing nlnrminc enough
to make formal protest about, he wild,
but he owned up thnt one of the causes
of complnint wns the shopping of some
women fo ks in their bathing suits.

There nre three town commissioners
In Audubon, l'rnnk Pogel. Conway
Bennett and John W. Zanger.

Read nnd Tnlte Heed!
The caution issued to bathers rrads :

"Tho Board of Commissioners are
compelled to caution all citizens nt
present avnlllng themselves of the bath-
ing afforded at the Iladdon Lake during
this hot spell, to use all possible dis-
cretion in the mntter of wearing np-nu-

while going to und from the lake.
The commissionei.s' attention was di-

rected to the apparent dlsregnrd for
common decency displayed by a few
thoughtless ones who hnve been parad-
ing to and from the bathing place in
suits not even permissible at Atlantic
Citv nnd other recognized bathing re-

sorts. ,

"A little thought given to this im-
portant matter will avoid the neces-
sity of having legislation adopted to
curb this objcctlonnble habit."

i In the meantime a completely
chastened Audubon goes to its dally dip
in 1MD!) model rnincont., with the
sleees cut out or other chaste covering.

William Wark, one of the police
force nt the bench, reports "no one-piec-

stilts to be seen nnd everybody In
a raincoat."

"Why, my thief work is to see that
(he kids don't drown," he continued.
"Anyway, what's the difference be-

tween going through the town in n run-
ning suit like a fellow does, or a bath-
ing suit like a girl does?"

RAILMANHLESJEST CASE

Suit Against Brotherhood Is Unique
In United States Court Annals

Chattanooga, Trim., .Inly L'0. (Ry
A. P.) The Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen filed in court here )estcrd.iy
a nlea of abatement, lit response to the
suit for $.1000 brought agninst it ns a
labor organization by William Keiton,
a switchman, who charged that his dis
missal from the service of the Southern
Railroad was brought about by the
union.

The case is expected to have a
effect in labor cIMcs. and it

Is said to he the first of its kind brought
in Aincrlcnn CourU
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RAINCOATS

Lcclxer Photo Service
In the Inke there are now directed to
must wear stockings, and ono-plec- e

nre Alice Yanger, Alice, Graham,
Miriam Clark
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CONTINUED TODAY

Expect to Roach Agreement
Before Council's Summer Ad-

journment Next Week'

MAY ADOPT LEAGUE'S IDEAS

of
Pircusslon of the proposed lense of

the Frankford "I' to the P. It. T. will ol
be resunicd this afternoon nt the d

nubile hearings in City Hall by
Council s Transportation and Utilities
Committee.

Members of Council believe today s
hearing may bring some agreement on
n lease before summer adjournment next
week. So far the stumbling block has
been to get approval from both the
Ma) or and the P. It. T.

Invitations have been sent to all city
nffidnlK. officials of the P. R. T.. citi
zens and business associations who have
indicated an interest in the early settle
ment of the long drawn-ou- t negotia-
tions, conferences and disputes over tho
Frankford "I' operation.

Mnvnr Mnoro hnd already agreed
to several of the councllmanlc amend-
ments which have been suggested. It
is understood the recently organized
Voters' I.enguo amendments, which
will be prc.-ent- today, will find ac-

ceptance by Council's Committee.
It is understood Council will try to

complete ull Its important business by
Thursdiiy of next week. The transit
problem and the possibility that the gas
question may again come before Coun
cil nre the only reany vital sudjccin
that threaten to spoil adjournment
plans.

If Council's Transportation Com-

mittee todny is able to report nny kind
of n satisfactory lease it Is planned nt
once to have a conference of the com-

mittee with the Mayor nnd the P. It.
T. officials to smooth out the rough
edffes. There is a feeling thnt prog-rep- s

can be made, nnd if today's de-

velopments vindicate tho impression ar-
rangements will be made to have several
special sessions of Council next week to
clean up the transit question.

Tho doubt ns to the Mayor's nction
on the gns ordinance Is the only stum-
bling block to adjournment for the
hummer next week. Should the Mnyor
send in n veto to the gas ordinance now
in his possession it is believed thnt
Council will hesitate about fixing any
definite time for adjournment.

Mrs. Kaber Begins Life Sentence
Cleveland. July 20. (By A. P.)

Kva Catherine Kaber wns taken to the
Women's Refnrmntor) nt Marysvlllo,
Ohio, this morning to begin serving n
life sentence for the murder of her hus-
band. Dnnlel V. Kaber, Lukewood pub-
lishers, two )curs ago, for which crime
sho wns found guilt) last Saturday.

X cS&mfctf&T
Wo Ruaranteo TEMPLAR cars
not to exceed $50 in repairs
tho flrBt year.
Tho TEMPLAR is superlative
in quality light in weight,
small in size and inexpensive
to operate.
It is luxuriously comfortable.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners got 20 miles to onj
gallon of gasoline IG.000
miles to one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. I'SSi"
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Watchman
With His Bell 1700

Hy night he pro-

tected the Colonists'
property.

Hy day and night
through a living trust
this company will pro-
tect your money and
property and lift tho
burden of its manage-
ment from jour shoul-
ders.
Uoohlct upon request

Guarantee Trust
& Safe Deposit Co.

31G-18-- Chestnut Street
141ft riiennut fit. "A'l'Ho. DSd St.
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II S. INTERVENTION

IN SILESIA SOUGHT

Open Hostilities Are Foared and

Allied Commissioners De-

mand Moro Troops

NOT NEEDED, SAYS BRITAIN

By tho Associated Tress
London, July 20. It waa stated in

authoritative otinrtcrH today that in-

formal suggestions have becnimndo for
American Intervention In the I pper
rlllesian trouble, which It Is fenred will
threaten open hostilities. '

Paris. July 20. (.By A. P.l The
British, Italian nnd Piranch commls
sloncrs In Upper Silesia have sent In
a report In which they jointly demand
that be sent to the al-

lied 'troops of occupation.
This recommendation enme almost

Himultanoously with the receipt of u

note by tho I'rtnch Foreign Offloo fiom
the British fSovernment in which Great
Britain insisted there wns no necessity
for sending more troops Into Upper
Sllcsln. ....

Tho note was In recent
communication ' In which the irciich
Oovcrnnicnt notified (Sreat Britnln thnt

for the allied troops p!
occupation were needed urgently In
order to mnkc Mire that the troops were

not disturbed nnd to Insure respect for
the decisions of the Allies under tho
Treaty of Versailles.

The British note reiterated the
of that Government for the early

convening of the allied Supicmo Coun-

cil In view of the Insistence of tho
British Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd
Ocorgc, it is probable that Premier
Brlnnd will agree to a meeting of th
Council In the neighborhood of July 2i ,

probably in Boulogne. Because of the
report of the commissioners In Upper
Silesia respecting the need for more
troops there, however, it is improbable
that M. Brlnnd will yield on that ques-

tion. If Great Britnln refused to jolu
France probubly will uend troops

M. Brlnnd has not yet replied to the
British note nnd It is likely will mnkc
known his final decision rcgnidlng the
convening of the Supreme Council this
afternoon. The Council, besides th

the Sllcsian question, probably
will be occupied principally witli the
question of maintaining me penuiuea
against Ormany. continued occupation

Dusscldorf, Duisburg nnd Ruhrort.
and a few details concerning execution

the Versailles treaty.

TO RATIFTHUNGARIAN PACT

Trianon Treaty to Be Made Effective
In Paris on 26th

Paris, July 20. (By A. l'.l
of ratifications of the treaty of

Trianon nnd the signing of the protocol
putting into effect tills pnet. formally
establishing peace with Hungnry. will
take place July 20 at the trench
Foreign Office, it wns decided by the
Council of Ambassadors at this after-
noon's si.sslon here.

Mvron T. Herrick. the new Ameri-

can Ambassador, mHde his first appcar-nne- o

nt the council today. He was
cordially welcomed by Jules Cumbon in
the name of the members.

HOME GOING

Even In Smaller Cities Drift la

Toward Apartment Houses
Washington. July 20. (By A. P.)
Tho old -- fashioned American home

the single dwelling with u front and
back yard is giving way even In the
smaller cities of the United States to
the modern apartment house.

This Is revenlcd in a report on iiuu
building operations Issued today by the
United States Chamber of Commerce.
The report shows thnt tho proportion
of multi-famil- y dwellings provided Inst
year was tho largest In the small
cities.

Relatives Beneftt by Wills
Relatives are named as beneficiaries

Iti wills admitted to probate today. The
testators and the value of their prop-
erties follow: Wilhclmlna Blatteau,
1204 Ridge avenue, .$7000; Frederick
T. Richards, 181.1 North Twenty-secon- d

street, Inventories of the
personal estates of the following were
filed: Anna F. Kitchen, $100,0071
Meyer Winelnndcr, $153,102; Mary B.
Crane. $122,827, and John H. Stcitz,
$00,021.
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MISS MINNIE KIEFKR
Miss Kiefer reached her homo at
3122 North Sheridan street last
night Just nftcr an Intruder had
beaten lior mother unconscious.
Sho fought the man until she man-

aged to escape to Hie street

WOUNDED SUSPECT BETTER

Man Shot Whllo Fleeing From
Apartment Expected to Recover
Atlantic Clly, July 20. Victor

Townsend White, the younn man shot
yesterday by Special Officer Samuel
Mctz, while he was fleeing from the
apartment of Mrs. Jcstina Boughton,
515 Oriental uvenuc, where he is nl-

leged to have stolen n diamond ring,
wns reported to bo resting comfortably
at the City Hospital today. Hope is
entertained for his recovery.

Tho police said yesterday thnt the
wounded man is a son of Citv Treasurer
White, of Wilmington. Del. Captain
of Detectives Mnlseed, when questioned
concerning the matter today, said ho
wns not ccrtnln whether the man wns
the son of the Wilmington official.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Dr. ThoinnH UrlKht. M"tvnppn. I'a . nnd

Marion K. Uunnlnir. Hninmonton. N. J.
i:rl A. Urock. Sncramrntn, C.illf . nnd

Knthnn W. HI user. Lebanon. 1'u.
ncnjnmln Cle.irfand. 191B V Dauphin St..

nnd Hnttlo Opprnhelm. IDl'O Y'. l'ayunU
Rve

Rov K Prettimnn. 1MT N RSth St.. ndsup si. Kcnifr. .'sss jv Hiuimnn at.
Anthonv Oodalla Morton. Ph.. und Anna

lUpulki. ltlilnc Uun. Md
JlnUe IlortKcm H"a" Until? Id ave . and llet- -

tie Krere. 340 N 40th at.
IrWntr Oartmnn. 1013 I'oplnr at., and Susie

rink. M21 N Union at.
Michael naramlewlcz. fl02 Archer t., and

Victoria Grifbien. lliat Harnett at.
Penfdftto Narrtcllo. 1S21 S. Uonowool at..

and I.ucla Mntltlx 1540 S. 70th at.
Joteph Tunk. tOT i:. I.uray at., nnd Clara

II. Smllh. 2102 K. Klkhart at.
Hyman Btroua. 42 N. Vollmer at., nnd

Fnnnlo Sraukler, M2 Poplar at.
John Uleary. 2818 Orkney at., and Nellie

Townaenil. 28t8 Orkney at.
Warren Hlithtorter. 2iNfl Oerrltt atreet, nnd

Alice Clement. 182S Carpenter at.
Joeph F. MontRBUe, ConahnhocKon. Pa., and

Mnvne I., nrown. 373rt Mellon at.
William V. Yates. fltS N. Sd t.. and May

A. Hanrntmn, 7123 N Ilrnad ft.
Wnllace I. Duvey. 1403 Chestnut at., and

Mary V. Eana. 340.1 Cheatnut at.
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TO HEAR DE VMERI

Expect Leader Will ReDOrt J
Republican Body "After II

-- oaving Lloyd Goorgo
i"

MAY FRAME NEW POLICIES'!

By tho Associated Pr,London, July 20. The
tween Eamon de Valera and ftL,
Lloyd George tomorrnu- - ...m . ..r
be their last before the return 7SSouth Ireland delegates

.. to Dublin.
! i,

jho IrlBh Bepuhllcan Parll.ntt i?
In all likelihood, be convened t J.'
uie repuoiicnn lender I

report, take counsel. ? 1nry, formulate new policies . PJ2,, Ai

oi me downing Mrcet parleys " .1

nlcra
'" .lProi,,e'nftlMl

then go to
whether

.
n.
. 1

meeting with Sir JnmeV iUlster Premier, which i! .ft t
morning In noiue quarters as a ?
blllty; whether he will resume wh.fw I
has termed his "lone-rnn- ? i
nont" of Lloyd George, with the Jm '

In Dublin nnd the other in London ! i
whether thfe Southern Irish S
signify their belief that the contlnuU '
Of the parley would be unlikely to dm! '
duce the dolrcd results.

The hint contingency, however i. .mi !.

considered at Irihh headquarter! tt the
least probable of the three altera, i

tlves. j
One point upon which De Viler, 3

will be urged by his colleague to tank.
Mircsentatloni to Lloyd George before ithe return of tho South Ireland dclewi
lion to Lonuoii irom Lbiblin, wlirin J

what the Republican iSfder'g ndvlseri '
chnracterlzcd na the unfavorable back'
ground by tho Iltltlsh Premiet'i t
maintenance of the "two-nntlo- a Idea'"
by Keclng De Valera and Sir Jlm'ei
separately.

"Some members of our party tu '
thin a desire on the nnrt of thn P.i.. I
to hold before the world the familial1 I
luiiiin ui iy,j rnilllea wlthlaIreland, which contradicts the very e-
ssence of our case." wild a man whoealjoys the confidence of the southern

"In view of our refusal to Mt it M
nu-- iuuic wun i.ioyu ucorft
und the ristcrltcs it would seem that
our oblectlonM on this point were an.justifiable; but what wc desire to hire
made clear is that converi-atlon- i euca
as hno occurred here do not imply an

""k"""1 ,.'".'. ""' i"ul 0I toe ulster-itc- s
cnunlit.v."

Staunch Unionist members of tat 'I
llrltleh rnrllamcnt aro reported to U I
nu rcuniiiKi.v nervous respecting thi
proRress of Irish affairs. About forty
of them met prlvntcly yesterday to

their positions. As thev lacked
Inside know-ledg- e rcspectine the neto.
tintions, however, they refrained frem
nny decision.

Now York, July 20. (By A. P.)-Fr- ank

P. Wnlidi, counsel for the Amef.
lean Committee on Irish Independa
nnd American adviser to rjnmon dt
Valera. reported last night that he hid
been to obtain a vise to his run
port so that he might visit EngW

u
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